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DIÂ&RY-CONTECNTS--EDITORIAL NOTES.

DIARY FOR J&ARIY.

1Thur.. New Year's day.
2. Frid Christmas Vacation in Court of Appeal ends.

4. Sun.. Second Sunday after Christmas.
I.Mon. .. Hefr and Dev. Sitt. and County Court Tern

begin. Municipal Elections held.
6. Tle. -Toronto and Hamilton Assizes. Christmas

Vacation in Chancery end.
8. Thur. .Christmnas Vacation iii Exchequer Court end&.

10. 8at. .. Christmas Vacation in Supreme Court ends.

County Court Ternis end.
s ... Firat Sunday after Epiphany.

12- MOU-. -Sir Chas. Bagot, Gov.-Gen., 1842.
13. Tues. ... Court of Appeal sittings begin.
18. S9un. Secfond Sunday miter Epiphany.

W Mon .Flrat meeting Municipal Councils, exclusive
Count, Councils.

20. Tut... HUti ad Dev. Sittinga ond. Firat meeting

U su County Councli.
1..Sn. * ta~ 1 udy
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Toronto, January, 1890'.

A second number ivili be issued in
the middle of this month Vo give our
readers the resuit of the judgxnents re-
cently delivered.

The Supreme Court of the United
States is said Vo, be more than tliree years
in arrears. Aithougli during the recent
termi 379 cases were disposed of, there
yet remain Vo, be heard 1150.

The following gentlemen have been
appointed Examiners in Law under the
recent resolution of the Law Society :
Thomas Hodgins, Esq., QCf., Equity
Jurisprudence; T. D. Delamere, Esq.,
Commercial Law; J. S. Ewart, Esq.,
Real Property; J. E. MeDougali, Esq.,
Criminal Law, Maritime Law, &c.

The Court of Appeal in England
has recently decided that a married
woman cannot ho made bankrupt, even
though she bas separate property. Tlie
Court pute it on the ground that she is
not liable Vo, ho sued as a debtor, properly
so called, but her engagement lias made
lier separate estate liable Vo, satisfy that
engagement: Exp. Jones, 23 Sol. J. 75.

There is the most urgent necessity for
the appointment of a strong judge Vo the
vacancy stili remaining on the Manitoba
Bench. XVe ail know wliat the Chief
Justice is. The recent appointment (Mr.
Debuc),. thougli giving higli character
and integrity Vo, the bench, does noV add
much, we understand, to its judicial
ability. The requisition made by the
Manitoha bar for the appointineuit of Mr.
Dalton Vo, the third place, shows their
view of the situation, and while we think

J&tiuary, 1880.]
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STRANGER TO CONTRA

it ont of the question, to, expect any moveI

on the part of the Government to ap-
point Mr. Dalton, or any desire on his e

part to change his work and residence;I

yet we quite appreciate the wish of the

Manitoba Bar to have such an able, up..
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STK-4NGER TO CON7TRA CT
ENli<'O.RCINGO 1 .

The Iaw has undergone remarkable
changes upon the rights of one who is a
stranger to a contract, which contains a
clause for bis benefit, to enforce such a
contract. At one time the preponder-
ance of opinion was plainly in favour of
thp proposition, that if one person made
a promise to another ýfor the benefit of a
third, that third might maintain an ac-
tion upon it. Thiis, indeed, is the very
langiuage of Mr. Justice Buller, in Ml r.
,chinglon v. Veriton, 1 B. & P., loi (in
nolis). The same was the opinion of
Eyre C. J., as expressed iii Thie Company
of Felimakers v. J)avis, i B. & P., 102.
Such was also the early view in Eqtuity,
as may be seen by referring ta Hook v.
Kinnear, 3 Swanst., 417' note, when the
Lord Chancellor (1743), said :"'it is cer-
tain if one person enters into an agreement
'with another for the 'benefit*of a third
person, such third person may corne into
a Court of Equity and cornpel a specific
performance. "

Subsequently, however, this doctrine
was contravened at law by the case of
Tweddle v. Atkinson, 1 B. & S., 393,
where the Court disregarded the earlier
authorities (those, however, Nvich we
have noted do not appear to have been
cited), and held that a third person can-
not sue at law on a contract, made by
others for hi# benefit, even if the con-
tracting parties have agreed that he may,
and they laid it down also, (ileparting
from the doctrine of Daton v. Poole, 29

Lev., 210), that near relationship makes
io différence. And a similar position in
~quity appears to be laid down by Lord
Langdale, in Colypar v. Lady Muigrave,
ý, Keen, 98, in which he remarked sub-
;tantially as follows : " tlat if there is
a covenant by one person with another
to pay a sum of rnoney to a stranger, or
do any act for the benefit of a stranger,

hlo is not a party to the instrument or
agreement, the person to whoma the
money is to be paid, or who is to be,
benêýfitted cannot.sue, either at law, or in
equity, because there is no privity of
contract.",

But one finds in the stili later de-
cisions, a strong disposition to revert to
the earlier rule, and to give a right of re-
dress to the stranger so circurnstanced.
The more modern cases i effect adopt
the position which was laid downi by Lord
Alvatiley (a judge who distinguished
himself both in equity and on the com-
mon law bench), in Pigoat V. rthomnpson,
3 B. & P., 149 (1802). le there said
Ilit is nut necessary to discuss whether,
if A. let land to B., ini consideration of
which the latter promises to pay the rent
to C. his executors and admini.strators,
C. may maintain an action on that pro-
mise. 1 have littie doubt, however, that
the action might be maintained, and that
thc consideration would be sufficient ;
though my brothers seemn to think differ-
ent.ly upon this point. Lt appears to me
that C. would be only a trustee for A.,
wlio mighbt for some reason be desirous
that the money should be paid into the
hands of C." The same viéw is taken by
Sir William Grant, in Gregory v. Wi/liarnm,
3 Mer., 582, a case which is at the basis
of the admirable judgment of Strong,
V. C., in Mulkolland v. M1erriam, 19~
Grant, 288. In that case the defendant
had agreed witlî a person deceased, that
upon an assignm ent of real and personal
estate to him by the deceasedl, he would
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pay thereout certain sums to the children ar
of the deceased. It was contended that p).
the beneficiaries had no riglit to seek to sa
recover the amounts by a suit in their p1

own naines, but that the only remedy
was by an action at law in the naine of C
the personal representative of the father v
with whom the agreement had been i

Made. The Vice-Chancellor, however,
argued thus:- that if a personal represen-
tative of the deceased did sue at law and fi
recover the money from the defendant, b
he would recovoe as trustee for the bene-
ficiaries. If the money when recovered i
would be affected with a trust, go would6
in like mianner the right of action which
vested iu the personal representative bef
impressed with a like trust, and if 50, t
then the personal representative and the 1
beneficiary mighit conjointly maintain
the bill. For this he cites Gregory v. r
William.,. .knother and later deci-sion c
might also have been referred to, and to i
the saine'effect, namely, that of Vice-
'Chancellor James, in Peel v. Peel, 17 W.s
R., 586. In Mulholiand v. Aferrizm,
there was no personal representative of
the deceased, and as such a representa.
tive would have been Enerely a formaI
party, the Vice-Chancellor directed that
the suit iiht proceed in the absence of
any person representing the estate of the
deceased under the authority of the
general orders. This decision was affirm-.
ed on re-hearing by the full court in S.
C., 20 Gr., 152. The views of the present
Chancellor upon this important question
rxnaY be found in Skaw v. Shtaw, 17 Gr.,
282. le there held that when land was
conveyed in consideration of the grantee's
agreeing to convey a part to a third per-
son who wus a stranger to the trans-
action, this third 'Persan could main-
tain ao suit in bis own naine for the
recoveTy of the part in question, In
that case, both the contracting parties
were made defendants, and the benefici-

y was the plaintiff. TheChancellor at
285, pointedly adverts to this, and

.ys that in his opinion the suit was
roperly constituted.
The conclusions reached in these

anadian decisions are also fortified by
ery recent English authorities. Thug
i Touche v. Metropolitin Railway Ware-
ou-sing Cùnipany, L. R. 6 Ch. 777, Lord
[atherley states that there is authority
)r holding that wliere a sum is payable
y A. B., for the benefit of C. D., then
. D. can dlaim under the contract, as if
thad been made with hirnself. See also
tale v. Gale, L. R. 6 Ch. D. 144.
In the Irish courts reference to the

ollowing, cases will be found useful on
bis head of the law. In Joyce v. Ilalton,
.1 Ir. Ch. R. 123, t>he Master of the
.ls in Ireland decided againet the
ight of third persons collateral to the
~ontract to sue. This was reversed on
ippeal in S. C., 12 Ir. Ch. R. 7 1, the Lord
Justice giving very much the same rea-
ions as Vice-.Chancellor Strong. See also,
'owlray v. Thompson, 1. R. 2 Ch. 226,
wherethelauthority of Tweddlev. Aikinson
was recognized and followed: Brennan v.
Brennan, Ir. R. 2 Eq. 270, where the
right of the third parties to intervefle
was given effect to, chiefly on the ground
that the agreement was in the nature of
a family arrangement, and for the benefit
of the relatives who brouglit the suit.

PERSONAL PJOPERTY IN 10E.

ln this Canada of ours ive see ice, both
in wiïuter and summner. In ivinter, its
principal use 18 to provide a means of
exercise for the ribing generation, and to
a more limited extent, to enable surgeons
to practice setting broken limbs, and law-
yers to bring actions against corporations
and others. In summer it 18 largely used
for various household purposes, as well
as for many others, varying front an out-
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with the estate than anything else lias that can

fie
it

of

IlWhule we think there can be no doubt tbat ý

thie original title te ice must be in the poRsessori

of the water where it is formed, and while it

would pass with that possession, Yet it see.yns

absurd te hold that a product which can have no

use or value except as it is taken away from the

water, and which may at any timt be removed

from the freehol d by the moving of the water, or

lose existence entirely by melting, sbould be

classed as realty instead of personalty, wben the

owiner of the fî'eehold chooses to sell it by itself.

When onoe severed no skill can join it again te

the realty. It bas no more organic connexion

ward application to counteract a sun-
stroke, to an inward application to "cool
the coppers" of those who have made
their alcohol unwholesome, according to
the Celtic theory, by too great an admix-
tuie , 1water the night before.

Ice is, of course, an article of commerce
of some importance, and is therefore en-
-titled to its own special litigation in tliese
Millennial days, when litigants politely,
endeavour to " swear their cases throu gh,"
with smiles on their faces, and malice
in their hearts, instead of the old " a word
and a blow " of what we are pleased to
cal1 the "ldark ages." But we should flot
enlarge on this topic for fear of en-
dangering the craft.

The litigation on this subjeet, is not,
however, very extensive. The last case
we have seen discusses the elementary
questioni, as to whether ice is per-
sonal property ; and it was then decided,

with undoubted correctness, that a sale

of ice, ready formed, whether in or out

of the water, as a distinct commodity, is
a sale of personalty. It ivas further
held. that a paroi bargain for ice
formed on the surface of a pond,
both parties being in view thereof,

and the price being paid on the spot,

passed tlîe titie (Iliggins v. Kusterer,
Supreme Court, Michigan, U. S., noted
in Central Law Journal). The Chief
justice in delivering judgment, said:_

at upon the water. Any breakage may sweep
down the stream and thus rut off the property
the freeholder. It has less permanence than

y crop that is raised upon the land, and its de-
ition in auy particular spot is liable to be

oken by many accidents. It must be gathered

hile fixed in place, or nlot at all, and can only

kept in existence by cold weather. In the

esent case the peculiar situation of the pond

ndered it likely that the ice could not float

vay until nearly destroyed, but it could not be

wserved from the, other risks and incidents of

s precarions existence. Any storm or shock

iglit in a moment couvert it into floating masses
bich no ingenuity of black-letter metaphysicag

uld annex te the freehold.
IlIt does not seem te ns that it would be pro-

table to attempt to determine such a case as the

resent by applying the inconsîstent and some-

mes almost whimsical rules that have been de-
ised concerning the legal character of crops, and
rublements. Ice has not been mucb deait with

s property until very modern times, and no set-
Led body of legal rules bas been determined upcn

oncerning it. So far as the principles of the
ommon law go, they usually., if not universaily,

reated nothing movable as realty, unlese eit 'her

ermanently or organically connected with the

and. The tendency of modern authority,

specially in regard to fixtures, bas been to treat

ucli property according to its purposes and uses

~s f ar as pos8ible.

"The ephemeral character of ice renders it in-

capable of any permanent or beneficial use as

?art of the soil; and it is only valuable when re-

noved f rom its original place. Its connexion-

f its position in the wftter can be called a con-

nexion-i .s neither organic nor lasting. Its; re-
noval or disappearance can take nothing from

the land. It can only lie used and sold as per-

sonalty ; and its only use tends te it8 immediate

destruction. We tbink that it should be dealt

with in law according to fts uses in fact, and that
any sale of ice already formed, as a distinct com-

modity, should be held a Raie of personalty,
whether in the water or out of the water."1
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LA W SOCIETY. Ordered, that the cage of Mr. T. S.
MICHÂÎ.MÀsPlumb be referred to a special committee,

TEN,43RD VICTORUE, 1879. under the rile for special cases.
Mr. Leith, Mr. Hoskin and Mr. Kerr to

Resumeé Of proceedings of Convocation be the special. commnittee to deal with Mr,
du1 rinig this Term :Plumb's case.

MONDAY, N"ov. l7th. Report of the Examiners on the flrs3t In-
,%r. Irving w-as mov-ed into the chair ii termediate examination was recujved and

the unavoidable absence of the Treasurer. read.
The Report of the Examnir on the ex- The Secretary reported that the follow-

ainination of candidates for cail was receivedincadatshdasethreaif-
and read, reporting the folflowingr gelitie- tions as Articled Clerks in due course,
mien as having passed a satisfactory exami- namiely, Messrs. W. H. Hewson, T. A. Gor-
nation for cali to the Bar, namnely : Messrs. ham, J. Christie, W. A. Geddes, A. T. S.
W. J- Delanev, G. H. Hopkins, j. w. McVeity, y.Sizr .W Russell, A. A.
Holmes, W. m. Reade, J. S. Macdonald, Hn1ghson, J. Ctiisholm, H. D. H. Ilelmcken,

.C.Lillie and W. J. Fraiiks. E. E. Kittson, F. W. Davis, F. M cua,
The Sub-treasurer repo)rted tha-ýt (ie fol- D. Buchanan, W. V. Machise, C. G.
loin gntemnnainelY:. W. J. Delaney, O'I3rian, A. J. W. McMichael, E. A. Fo's-

G.H. Hopkiî, J. WV. Ilolines, W. M. ter, J. C. Grant, G. H. Smnith, J. A.
Ileade, J, 8- Macdunald, J. C. Lillie, had O'Rourke, L. H. Dickson.
complied with ail the rules of tue society, Ordered, that the foregoing gentlemen
and m ight be called to the B ar. be0lw d t e r e a llh ft O i , a h i s

Or ered accordingly. Interinediate fo)r Aiticled Clerks and Stu-
Ordered, that W. J. Franks, upon bis doints-at-Ltw.

filing the necessary petition, bond and pre. Odrd that the Hon. PD. Milis be al-
senatinmaY be calied. lowed his extmiiiation as the first Inter-

The Rleport of the Examiners on the ex- mediate of a Studenýit-at-LaW,.
amination of Candidates for admission as Ordered, that the cases of Mr. McDer-
Attorneys:was received axid read, reporting mott and Mr. Keys be referred to the Legal
the following gentlemen as having pas;sed,- Education Committee.
namnely, Messrs. F. Fitzgerald, G. H. Hop- The Report of the Examiners on the se-

ks, W.R o y .w..Piuxnb W. R. cond Intermediate Examination was re-
Hicky, . W.Jamson, .J.Scott, p. A. ceived and read.

Macdonald, H. E. Morphy, C. S. Rankin, The Secretary reported that the following

A. e Casa an . B a knentlemen passed this examination in dle
Th u-treasurer reported that the arti- core nlamely, Messrs. Ponton,J.G

desan sevies f he ohowig ereco- Geddes, T. H. Thompson, H. Buchanan,
rect, namnelY, Messrs. F. Fitzgerald, W. F. G. Bell, J. B. O'Brian, JE. Irving, D. H.
Morphy, G. H. Hopkin%, W. R. Hickey, Cooper, F. C. Moffatt, A. McKay, W. C.
R. W.- Jamneson, J. S. Scott,) A. Carss, J. Hamilton, W. H. Bennett, J. Harrison,
B. Rankin ; that they miglit receive their G. W. Baker, P. Mulkern, A. Stewart and
certificate of titness: ordered accordingly. W. M. German.
Ordered that C. S. Rankin, upon the Sub- Ordered, that their examination be al-
treasurer receiving proper certificate frorn lowed as the second Intermiediate of Stu-

th pin ipa l inv whose office the said Ran- dents and Articled Clerks.

kf had servedy may receive his certificate The caises of A. B. Cox, James Henry
of finess.and Wv. E. Macara were referred to the Le-

Ordcred, that the fullowing be referred gai Education Committee.
to the Legal Education Committeea: The The Report of the Special Comniittee on
cases of Mvr. P. A. Macdonald and Mr. HR. the case of Mr. Pliimfb was received, read
E. Morphy. and approv ed.
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Ordered, that hie receive has certificate of
fltness.

Mr. Hodgins brought up Report of Le-
gai Education Conimittee, as to appoint-
ment of Examinera and Examinations,
referred to them by Convocation in Trinity
Term.

Ordered, that it be considered on Satur-
day noit.

Mesurs. W. J. Delaney, J. W. Holmes.
W. M. Reade and J. C. Lillie were called
to the Bar.

Thre petition of T. T. Rolph was referred
to the Finance Commnittee, with power to
ast.

The case of Mr.F. W. Camipbell, of Na-
panee, and letter of J. B. Read, Esq., the
Solicitor, were referred to Finance Comnmit-
tee, with power to act.

The cae of Mr. Lowe was referred to
aaid Committee, with power to act.

Adjourned.

TCE&SDAY, November lSth, 1879.
Report of Legal Education Commiittee

on Students for Admission and Articled
Clerks was received and read.

Ordered that the following gentlemen
who have been reported as Graduates, be
entered on the books of the Society as Stu-
dents-at-Law':
Peter Sinclair Camnpbell, B.A., University

of Toronto.
Alex. Edward Ward Peterson, B.A., Vic-

toria College.
James Andrew Thomas, B.A.> Victoria

College.
Edward Robert Camneron, B.A.,nieit

of Toronto. pUiest

George Benjamin Douglas, B. A., Univer-
sity of Toronto.

John Joseph O'Meara, B.A., UJniversity of
Toronto.

John Wilson Elliott, B. A., University of
Toronto.

Ordered, that the following gentlemen,
ho have been reportcd entitled as Matri-

culants, namely,
University of Toronto. - James Gracc,1

William Atchison Proudfoot, William T.
AlIlen, Henry Thonipson Breck, Albert
CarswelU, Albert Ephraima Grier, Adoîphua
August.Kraft, William Edward Middleton,

Charles Potter, John Clinnie Drewry (Al-
bert University), Frank Hledley Phippen
(Albert University), Glanville C. Cunning-
ham, Charles A. Grier, John Wilford, John
A. Richardson (University of Toronto), and
Flavius L. Brooke (Albert University), be
entered on the books as Students-at-Law.

Ordered, that the following gentlemen
who have been reported as having passed
the examination, niamely, John Thomas
Sproule, Dyce W. Saunders, Henry John
Wickham, George Hales, Arthur Burwash,
John Alexander Mclntosh, George Conry
Thomson, Norman McMurchy, Checkly
Francis Johnston, William James Church,
Hume Blake Elliott, Sherjiff Harkins, Jamnes
Miller, Charles Franklin Farewell, Alexan-
der Ueorge Murray, William Higlifield Rob-
inson, John McNamara, Frederick Thistie-
waite, Charles Morse, Edward Augustus
Wismer, Joseph Alphonse Vallin, George
Weir, Walter Samuel Morphy, Louis
Hayes, James S. Boddy, be entered on the
books as Students-at-Law and John Arthur
Albright as Articled Clerk.

Report of Legal Education Committee
on the petition of Mervyn McKerizie re-
ceived, read and ordered for immediate
consideration.-Adopted.

Report of Legal Education Committee
on the case of G. B. Douglass received,
read, and ordered for immediate considera-
tion.-Adopted.

Ordered, that on the payment of $10
Mr. Douglas be entered on the books as a
Student-at-Law in the Gradnate Clasa.

Report of the Legal Education Commit-
tee on the case of C. W. Mvlortimer read and
ordered for consideration.

(Jrdered that the petition be referred to
the Finance Committee, with power to act.

Letter of Wm. Deveroux read. No ac-
tion ordered.

Report of Legal Education on case of
Mr. J. G. Kelly, Gth Dec., 1878> read and
adopted.

Statement of Sub- treasurer as to Mr.
Kelly's fees mnade.

Ordered,' thiat he be refunded the $10
paid by hixoi under protest.

Mr. Kelly was called to the Bar, pursuant
tc the order of 6th December.
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The letter of Mr. Hamilton, and the en- cipline presented the report Of the commit-

closed memorial to the Attorney-General tee on the case of R. R. Waddell, Esq ., of
of numerous mnembers of the profession, Hamilton, which. had been referred to tjiem
on the subject of means of access to the by Convocation for investigation and
offilesl of the Master in Chancery and Reg- report.
isltrar of the Court of Appeal, was read The Report wus receivod and read.
and ordered for immediate consideration. Ordered for inmediate consideration and

Moved by Mr,. Hodgins, seconded by Mr. adopted.
Maclennan. Pursuant to the ordor of Mondsy leSt,

That in the opinion of Convocation a the chairman of the Committeo on Lega]
mnore convenient means of access from the Bducation brought up tho report of thal
main building and Library to the offices of committee on the subject of Examxinera and
the Master ini Chancery, and Registrar of Examinations.
the Court of Appeal, and Chambers of the Ordered, That the Report be considored
Judges in Appeal, should be provided for by Convocation on Saturday next, the 29t1
the use of the profession, and that the instant, and that notice thereof ho givon b:
Troasurer be requested to bring the matter the Secretary to oach Bencher.
beforo the Government.-Carried. Ordered, That the lettors of Mr. Mack,

Mr. Hopkins-and Mr. Franks were called lem and Mr. Hough be roferred Wo thi
to the Bar. SAUDY oebr2n. Finance Committeo, with power to act.

SATUDÂY Noombr 2nd. Ordered, That the Secretary do acknoi'
The Report froni the Legal Education ledge the receipt of Mfr. Falconbridge'5 loi

Co0mmittee respecting the cases of Messrs. ter, in reference to the thef t of hie hat froi
Coffee, H. E. MorPhy, P. A. Macdonald, the Hall, and say that Convocatiofl.caf ld
A. Beverly Coi, James Henry Macara, W. nothing in the matter.
M. McDermott, H. D. Helmcken, J. B. The petition of George Osborne Mon
McLaren, FI. N. Lewis, F. H. King and C. gomery was referred Wo the Finance COU
W. Oliver, wus received and read. mittee, with power to act.

Ordered for immediate;consideration and The letter of Mr. Robinson, Editor
adopted. the Reports, on the subject Of a room f

Ordered, that Messrs H. E. Morphy and the use of the reporters was road.
P. A. Macdonald do receive their certificates Ordered, That tho Secrotary do roply
of itness. the effect that Convocation is not prepar

The Report from the same commrittee on to make any order on this subject at Pl
tho cases of M. W. Ruse and Josephi AI- sont.
phonse Valin was received and read. Mr. j. Sandfield Macdonald was called

Ordered for immediate consideration. the Bar.
Ordered that the above named Marcus Mr. Crooks gave tho following notice

W. R-usa and Joseph Alphonse Valin ho motion with respect to cail Of Barriste
entered on à-~ 1, '-,. .~ A 4. -- -T f A .4. an S

Report of the Finance Committee on the
subject Of the proposai of the President of
the Telephone Despatch Company, to con-
neet Osgoode Hall with the general Tele-
phone systemn of the Company, was reoeived
and read.

Ordered for immediate consideration and
adopted.

The Report of the same committee in
referonce to the waste of water was received
and read.

The chairman of the Committee on dis-

0

ed

t

Of

rs,

arnd fov admissin o ul L " >l
citors taking the degroe of Bachelor of
Laws:t

Any person having succossfully passed
the examination now prescribed for the de-
groe of Bachelor of Laws in the University
of Toronto, by its present or any f uture
curriculum with equivalent requiremonts,
may ho called to the Bar, or admitted as an
Attorney or Solicitor ; in the cas of a Bar-
rister, af ter four years from. hie admission
as a student of tbis Socioty, and in the
case of an Attorney or Solicitor, after hav-
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ing duly served under articles of clerksiiip
for the terni 'of four years, which period
may have elapsed either before or concur-
rently witii the. passing of said examination
for sucii degree. Tus rule shaîl not affect
any of tiie provisions of otiier rules of the
Society with respect to graduates.

Ordered, that the Secretary supply every
inember of Convocation witii a copy of Mr.
Crooke' notice, and the same be considered
by Convocation on Saturday, the. 29tii in-
stant.

Mr. Preston's letter to the Treasurer, re-
ferring to, an irregularity in respect of the.
bringing of suit of the Albert Cheese Co.
v. Leannng, was rend.

Ordered, that it b. referred to the. Disci-
pline Coxnmittee.

Mr. Hodgins gave the. following notice of
motion, namely, that on tiie consideration
of the report of the. Committee on Legal
Education, on the. subject of Examiners
and Examinations, next Saturday, he will
move the foilowing resolution :

I. That four Examiners in Law b. ap-
pointed, who shaîl be I3arristrs of at least
five years' standing at the. Bar, and wiio
siiall iiold office for four years, and receive
a salary of $600 per annum.

2. Tint the. said Examiners b. appointed
to Examine in tiie following subjects:

(a.) Commercial and Maritime Law.
(b.) Real Property.

c. qiyJurisprudence.
d.) Crminal Law and the, Law of Torts.

3. That the said Examiiners conduct ahl
Intermediate Examinations of Students-at-
Law and Articled Clerks, ahi Scholarsiiip
Examinations, ail Final Examinations for
tiie cail of Barristers, and for the admission
of Attorneys and Solicitors, and sucii other
and special examin4tions in law as the.
Benciiers may prescribe.

4. That a sufficient number of Examiners
for Matriculation be appointed during eacii
terni preceding the examination of Candi-
dates for admission as Students-at-Law and
Articled Clerks, who shail conduct the Pri-
mary Examination of such candidates dur-
ing the terni for whicii they siiall be so ap-
pointed.

5. That the. Examinations of the Law
Society be iield as follows:

1. PRimARY EXAMINXTIONS. -Tiie Pri-
nliary Examinations for tiie admission o>f

Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks, on
the Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of
the third week before Ililary and Michael-
mas Terms. The Examination of Gradu-
ates and Matriculants as Students-at-Law
and Articled Clerks, on such days prior to
Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Michaelmas
Terms as the. Committe. on Legal Educa-
tion may appoint.

2. INTERMEDIATE, EXÂMINÂTIoNS. - The
First Intermediate Examination of Stu-
dents-at-Law and Articled Clerks, on the
Tuesday and Wednesday of the second
week before each Terni. The Second In-
termediate Examination of Students-at-
Law and Articl'ed Clerks, on the Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of the second week
before each terni.

3. FINAL EXAMINTIONsThe ordinary
Final Examinations for the eall of Barris-
ters, on thie Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of the week precedmng each Term.
The additional examination for eall with
Honours, on the Thursday and Friday of the
samne week. The Final Exaininations for
the admission of Attorneys and Solicitors,
on the Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
the week preceding eacii Terni.

4. Scio.LÂRsHigP EIÂINÂTIONS. - The.
Scholarship Examinations on the Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of the second
week of Michaelmas Terni.

6. That the last of the days above pre-
scribed for the said Primary, Intermediate,
Final and Scholarship Examinations be ap-
propriated to the oral examination of the.
candidates.

7. That the Examinations on each of the
said days be held during the following
hours:.

Forenoon examinations to commence at
ten o'clock in the forenoon and close at
half-past twelve in the afternoon.

Afternoon Examinations to commence at
two o'clock and close at half-past four
o'cdock.

8. That two Examiners, or one Examiner
and a Bencher be present during thie whole
time of the. Examinations.

9. That any Articled Clerk, being also, a
Student-at-Law, who as sucii Student-at.
Law has passed, during uis clerksiiip, the.
Intermediate Examinations required by the
rules of this Society, shail be allowed such
Intermediate Examinations as Intermedi-
ate Examinations required by the. statut.,'without f urther examination or certificat,
to that effect by the. Secretary of the Law
Society .

Ordered, that the Secretary supply every
member of Convocation with a copy of

8-VOL. XVI.]
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Mr. Hodgins' notice, and that it be consid- delivery of a course of lectures on Logic,
ered by Convocation on Saturday next, the was read and referred to the Legal Educa-
29th instant. tion Committee, with power to act.

Mr. Robertson moved , seconded by Mr. A letter fromn Mr. Allan Casselsy on the
Cameron,) that M.essrs. Leith, Crickmore subject of the thefts from, the profess3ion,
and Dr. Smith lie a Committee of BencherS, at Osigoode Hall, was read. The letter of
under the rules of June,) 1876, provided Mr. Falconbridge on the samle subjeot,
for special cases,) before whom Mr. R. R. deait with iast meeting, and the action Of
Waddell, an aPplicant for cail, may lie ex- Convocation thereon, were ordered to be
amined; the said Robert R. Waddell being reconsidered.
an Attorney and Solicitor of at least ten Ordered, that Mr. Crookz be requested
years' standing. -Carried. to call the attention of the Governmelit te

+ba ý-i-.u1mstsrnces stated in the letters in
SATuRDÂAY, Nov. 29th. qusin-ihave opeetn hi

Mr. Hodgins presented the Report of the qeuein, ihavewtervntn.hi
Committee on Legal Education, on the rerre e eotdtat usatt
cases of J. B. McKillop, N. p. Graydon, the direatosr rorf e thvoato> pus at
G. Muirhead, E. F. B. Carey and D. G. te dieons ofe Ctorn Gnocaion hephad
Downey, which was considered and adopted, waited hiiw on the Attrne'eneal ond thepre'
and services allowed accordingîy. cs% td ther vfices on the subect Cf theraC

Kr. Hodgins Presented the report of the and Registrar in Appeal, and that the At-

saniey wcmxniteeonsthe ceo . 1 torney-General had directed Mr. Tully ta

Barr, whh was Baridry e. tedo report on the posibility of the plan sug-

Ordered, a t r Btde t a rryL ie en e ed o gested, w ith a view to its being cariied out ;

the boks as a eSent-a theaw. lRe that the Treasurer had met Mr. Tully by

por odgines resnd ithe eia e appointment, at Osgoode Hall, and gone
por cfthesane ommitee recommending over the ground, when Mr. TuUly stated

e' fitn fculcrs nte xmn that there was no difficulty inl crYing out

er' oop'Insuant to a plan and tender, the plan, and that he would report ao..
at an expenise of 810)4, which wus consid- cordingly.
ered and adopted.MrCrosm edpusatteiOC8

Mr. Hodgins presented a Special Report the f ooin motion: suntt nti6

of the saine committee,1 proposing that fees tefloigmto

should be charged for certificates of admis- Any person having successfully passed

sion, and for Barristers' diplomas. the Examination now prescribed for the de-

The report was considered an dpe. gree of Bachelor of Laws in the University

Mr* Maclennan presented and Redotof of Toronto, by its present or any. future
the epor ofcurriculum, with equivalent requirenients,

the CommÀittee on Reporting., which was; and having obtained such degree, and hav-

read clause bY clause and adopted, with the ing also successfully passed an examiflation

exception Of tetidcas.before this Society, in the subjects cf the
A the trd clause mnae Statute Law, and the Practice and Pleadings

An Tteron Mrofghte aae of the Courts, and in Criminal law, m&Y lie

inCopanto the Montreal Telegrapli called to the Bar, or adinitted as an Attor-
Copnwas read, in which lie applied ney or Solicitor, upon nayment cf the usual

for Permission te open a branch oflice of the fees ; in the case of a ars, fter four

Compny n (sgooe Hll.years from his admission as a Student of ths
The .etrwsrferd~teF Society, adithcseof an Attorney or Se'.

lettr ws reerrd t theFinncelicitor, after having duly served under Arti-
Committee, with Power te act. cles of 1Clerkship for the termn cf four year8,

Mr. Maclennan moyed that the Finance which. period may have elapsed eîther bef ore

Committee be instructed to endeavour to ar- or concurrently with the passing cf said ex-
rnefor the placing of a postofceetr amination for such degzree. This rule shail

-oangelete net affect any other provisions of the rules
box at Osgoode Hall.-Carried. cf the Society with respect te graduates.

A letter from Mr. F. E. Hodgins, apply- Mr. Itoad moved that the furthr consjd-
Lng for the. use cf the. lecture room, for the ,ration cf the 1motion lie adjourned te the
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neit meeting of Convocation, and that the
notice be reprinted and distributed to the
Benchers, with an intimation that it will
then be taken up.

The further consideration of the Report
of the Legal Education Committee, on the
subjeot of Examinera and Examinations,
was thon taken Up.

Mr. Hodgins moved in amendinent a se-
ries of resolutions, which were put clause
by clause, and finaliy adopted, as follows :

1. That four Examiner, ini Law be ap-
pointed, who shall be Barrizters of at least
five yeara' standing at the Bar, and who
shail hold office for three years, subject to
the removai of any of them, at the discre-
tion of Convocation, and each of which
Examinera shail receive a salary of $600
per annum.

2. That the said Examinera be appointed
to examine in the following subjects:

a c.) Commercial snd Common Law.
b.) Real Property.
c.) Ecluity Jurisprudence.
d.) Criminal Law, the Law of Torts, and

Maritime Law.

3. That the Law Examinera conduct al
Intermediate Examinations of Students-at-
Law and Articled Clerks, ail Scholarship
Examinations, ail Final Examinations for
the cali of Barristers, and for the admis-sion of Attorneys and Solicitors, and such
other and special Examinationa in Law as
the. Benchers may prescribe.

4. That three Examinera be present dur-
ing the whole time of the written exanun-
ations.

5. That any Articled Clerk, being aiso aStudent-at-Law, Who as such Student-at-
Law has passed, during his clerkship, theIntermediate Examinations required bythe rules of thus Society, shall be allowedsuch Intermediate Examinations, as Inter-
mediate Examinations reqiiire'd by thestatute, without further examination orcertificate to that effect by the Secretary of
the Law Society.

The Report of the Examiner, on the
Scholarships Examinations was read.

The Scholarships were awarded as fol-
Iows :

Fourth year..... Mr. Neabit.
Third yea~r.........Mr. Drayton.
Second year..... Mr. Burgess.
Firet year...........bi. J. 14 Murphy.

Mr. Irving gives notice Of motion, for the
neit Sitting'

That on the first day of Ililary Term
next, and on the first day of every Llilary
Term in each year thereafter, a return
shail be laid befort, Convocation, shewing-

1. The names of Attorneys who have
taken out certificates for the current year.

2. The names of Attorneys whose names
appear on the roll of Attorneys who have
omaitted to take out certificates for the cur-
rent year.

3. A Report from the Solicitor of the
action or proceedings taken, and the resuit
of such proceedings upon cases where certi-
ficates have not been taken out for the year
preceding, and that, on the first day of
Hilary Term next, shail be laid before Con-
vocation.

4. A Report froni the Solicitor apon the
cases of ail Attorneys whose certificates are
unpaid for any year Up to the 3lst Deceni-
ber, 1878.

FRIDAY, 5th Dec., 1879.
Mr. Crooka reported the resuit of his in-

terview with the Attorney..General on the
subject of the recent thefts at Osgoode Hall,
and stated that the Attorney..General sug-
gested that the Law Society should organize
some plan for securing accommodation for
practitioners.

Mr. Crooks inved that the subject be
referred to the Finance Committee, with
instructions to report to Convocation. -
Carried.

Mr. Kerr presented a Report from. the
County Libraries Aid Oommittee on the
subject of the Hamilton Association, and
contai ning a general recommendationwhich
was considered and adopted.

A letter from Mr. Jex, on the subj ect of
the payment of his special fee, was read.

Ordered that Mr. Jex be informed that
his case wau disposed of, af ter full consider-
ation, and that his letter presented no
grounds for reconsideration.

Letters of recommendation for Mr.
Lightbourne and Mr. Eddis for the office of
Auditor were read, and 'referred to the
Finance Committee.

Mr. Crickmore presented the Report of
the Select Coînmittee on the examination
of Mr. Waddell.
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Orderod that it ho forthwith considered.
The report wau adopted.

Mr- Maciennan moved that Mr. Waddell
b. required to pay the sum of $200, ini
addition to the usual fee, as required by
the rules under which he was ezamined,
and that ho ho thereupon called.

Mr. Robertson moved that Mr. Waddell
ho called on paymnent of $150, the usual
fees in ordinary cases.

The ameudment was loat.
Mr. Maciennan's motion wascarried.
Mr. Leith moved second reading of mile

as to Examinera and Examinations.Car
ried.

Mr. Leith moved third reading of same
rule.-Carried.

M. Leith moved that the usual adver-tilsement, under the direction of the Legal
Eiducation Commnitteehpulse[ti
mnatiug that Convocation will, on the -3Oth
Decemaber, appoint four Examinera, pur-
suant to the above mile, and that notice ho
given to each Bencher of sucli meeting.-
Carried.

The debate On the firet reading of Mr.
COrooka' proposed ruble waa resu med.

Mr- Cr>oks Proposed to further amend
the mule by insertiug the words ',Presented
for cali and admission mespectively for the
final examination, mnay, upon, payxnent of
the fees required in ordinary eaues,"' inene-
diately after the words " Passed an examui-
nation before this Society in the su«bjects ,

Mr. Crooks moved the adjournwent of
the debate till the next meeting.

Mr- Crooka gave notice that ho would, at
the next Meeting, move for the authcrity
of Convocation for the institution of such
legisiation as May ho necessary to give Con-
vocation further power to deai with the
subjecta reforred to in the mbl.

Mr. Imving moved his resolution as to
Attorneys' certificates, which wus carriod.

Mr. Irving also, moved that a copy of the
moll ho printed, for the purpose of carrying
out the above resoiutionCarried.

Mr. Waddell waa called to the Bar.
Convocation rose.

SELEOTIONS.

TifE JURY QUESTION.

The jury system has suffered in public
estimation from excessive adulation on
the one hand, and excessive denunciation
on the other. Like every other social
system, it is probably susceptible of im-
provement ; at ail events, it demande
modification to suit the changed circum-
stances of Society. Pirst : It is our firm
belief that the jury is invaluable as a
political system, in oducating the citizen
to, feel a personal responsibility for gov-
ernment, in dividing the responsibility
for legai decisions, and in standing bo-
tween the individual and great monopo-
lies, sucli as batiks, and railway and
insurance companies. Second : The sys-
tem. as it stands has not worked ill.
Wrong verdicts and disagreements are
exceptionai. The public always hear of
disagreements and wrong verdicts, while
littie is said of the vast majority of just
verdicts. The ablest judges in this coun-
try have assured us that they have rarely
knowa an ahsolutely unjust, verdict.
Third : Disagreemients and wrong ver-
dicts are very frequently the fault of the
judge rather than the jury. Disagree-
ments are of ton produced by excessive
refinements and halancings in the charge,
and wrong verdicts sometimes are the re-
suit of the judges usurpation of the ad-
vocate's office. Fourth : Except in large
cities the'intelligence and honesty of
jurors is much underrated by the public.
Fifth: We can conceivo nothing more
idl-advised than an unchanging bench of
judges to, decide ail questions of fact ari&-
ing in acomoeunity. Such centralisation
of power is certaiiîly extremely incûnsis-
tent with repuliicau institutions. If
two suitors desire to, have their differ-
onces decided by one man, they have the
privilege, but the right of either to de-
mand a jury is inestimable. Sixt&: The
single change we would make in the 8ya-
tom is to ailow nino to, pronounce a
verdict in ail cases but capital cases and
those punishablo with imprisonmient for
life ; ini the latter, unanimous verdicts
should ho roquired. But with ail its im-
perfections, we should as littîs thimk of
pronouncing the system a «I uisance" se



CLUB LAw.

it stands, as of pronouncing sunshine and
water nuisances, because of occasional
sunstrokes and malaria.-Âlbany Law
Journal.

CLUB LA .

Mr. Labouchere bas been reinstated in
the IBeefsteak Club, by the decision of the
Master of the RoUa that hoe was irregu-
larly expelled. Now the Beefeaters will
probably try it again. Since our last,
the decisions of the samie judgo, in the
case of Major Fisher, of the Army and
Navy Club, bas been published: Fis/er
v. KEane, 41 L T. N. S. 335. The
major had been a member of that club
about twonty years. One evening, after
dining there, hoe joined a game of pool
one of the players being a guest of
anothor member of the club, and also a
friend of the plaintiff. The guest, finding
the game did flot prooeed so rapidly as
he desired, said to, the plaintiff, "lGet on,
I want to go home ; you are drunk."p
The plaintiff answered, "Il don't think I
would say such a thing to You at your
club," and the guost replied, diYou are
drunk." Thereupon the plaintiff said
"You are a d-d liar," or ccits a

d-d lie." A rule of the club em-
powered the committee, in tho cage of
conduct by any maember, injurious to the
character and interests of the club, to
recommend him. to resign, and if the re-
commendation should not ho observed
within a month, to, caîl a general meeting
which, sbould docide the matter by ballot.
If the committee are unanimously of the
opinion that the offence is so grave as to
warrant immediate expulsion, they are
empowered to suspend, wbich becomes
final, unless within twentY-one days
twenty members demand a general meet-
ing. The committee consists of twenty-
four. The major's offence was reported
to, them at a meeting at which nine wore
present (tbree forming a quorum), and
having examined two members who were
present at the incident, they suspended
the major. The major had no previous
notice ofh t1 is action, but meantime had
written an apology to, the guest, w ho had
expressed his satisfaction to the com-
mittos. He aiso explained to the coin.

mittee that ho had some years before
met with a severe faIt, which, had made
lis head weak, and offered to make any
apology deemed requisite. The only
answer of the committee was to "bounce»'
the major at the end of twenty days.
This action was subsequenty approved
by a large majority at a general meeting.
Now the Master of the RoUes says this
was ail wrong. He holds that the unani-
mous consent of the entire committee
was necessary to suspension, and that the
unanimous consent of those present at
the meeting was not sufficient. ie thon
concludes :

"Asa to the second ground, in my opinion
a committee acting under such a rule as this
are bound to, act, as Lord Hatherley said,
according to the ordinary principles of jus-tice, and are flot to conviot a man of a graveoffence which shail warrant his expulsion
from the club without fair, adequate, andsufficient notice, and an opportunity of
meeting the accusations brought against
him. They ought not, as I understand it,accordieg to the ordinary rules by which
justice should be administered by commit-
tees of clubs, or by any other body of per-
sons, who decide upon the conduct of others,
t'O blast a man's reputation forever, perhaps
to ruin his prospects for life, without giving
hlm an opportunity of. either def endmng orpalliating his conduct. ln my opinion, uponthis ground also, the committee have not
acted properly or fairly.e)

lhe conduct of this club strongly re-
sembles that of a muinisterial convention
or a Women's sewing society. It seem8
to our blunted perceptions that the major
otlght to have been acquitted, and the
guest suspended; but we don't know
much about clubs. The cae of Ho'pkin-
sonl v. Marquis of Exeter is reported in L.
R., 5 Eq. 63 ; 17 L. T. N. S. 368. Seo,
also, Dean v. Bennett, L. R, 6 Ch. 489 ;
24 L. ',T. N. S. 169; Reg. v. Governors
of Dariington Sckool, 14 L. J. 67e Q. B.
See, also, Angeil & Amos on Corpora-
tions, lOth ed., § 410, note (a).-Albany
Law Journal.
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NELC .MALLOY.

l)ivis"o Court Bailiff-Àction for false
retunt.

Te an action against a bailiff and hie
sureties for a fa.lse return, they pleaded
that the bailiff immediately levied, but that
he was at once notified by the attorney of
one of the principal creditors of the exe-
cution debtor, that if he proceeded te
mell, the debtor would be placed in insol-
vency, and that before the goods were
sold, and while they were being advertised
pursuant to the statute, a writ of attach-
ment waa issued, and au assignee appointed,
whereupon the bailiff gave up the seizure
and returned the writ, and that the plain-
tiff suffered no damage.

At the trial the learned Judge withdirew
the case from the jury, and directed a ver-
dict for the defendant, on the ground that
this plea and another had been provcd,
and refused a rule nisi for a new trial.

Held, reversmng the judgrnent of the
County Court, that the plea was a good de-
fence to the action, aithougli under thE
221st section of the Division Cour-t Adi
the plaintiff would have been entitled t(
nominal damages upon the bare proof o
breach of duty, without showing any in
jury; but that it was for the jury and no
for the Judge to say whether the inactioi
of the bafll had caused the plaintiff'8 dam
age, and a new trial was therefore ordered,

Before conunencing the present action
the plaintifsa had taken summary proceed
ings by way of summons, under the 220f]
section of the Division Court Act, againE
the bailiff, which summons was dischargeé

IIeld, that the order was not a bar to a
action, under the following section, for
false return.

O'Donohoe for the appellant.
J. MéDougall for the respondent.

Appeat allou'e

Q. B.] [Dec. 1.
.GÂULT v. BAIRD.

Insolvent Act-Deed of compositiDI.

A deed, professing te be under the In-
solvent Act, was made between the insolv
enta of the firet part, certain sureties of
the second part, and "1the several persona,
firms and corporations who tre crcditors of
the parties of the first part, and aise are
mentioned in the annexed list, of the third
part." It provided for the payment of com-
position by the insolvents of 75c. in the
dollar, which payment was guaranteed by
the sureties, and contained the following
clause : 11This deed shail be incifectual un-
lees and until completed by all creiters
having dlaims for over one hundred dollars. "

Held, on demurrer, afirming the judg-
ment. of Oier, J., that this clause only
applied to crediters mentioned in the an-
nexed list, and that certain other creditors,
having refused te come inte the arrange-
ment did not prevent the deed from being
operative.

H. J. Scott for appellant.
G. C. Glibbow~ for respondent.

Àppeci2 disiaisad.

0. C.1 [Dm .1.
- RE McCRÂGIMN.

imoivency-LaniQrd's lien.
Held, If before an assignment or attal-

ment in insolvency the landiord lias levied,
the assignee cannot take the gooda out of
is possession without payment or tender

of the six montlis' amrars-
After the assignee lias taken possesson,

the landiord cannot seize, but lie is entitled
te be paid the six montha' arrears eut of
the proceeds of the goods in the demised
premises, in preference te any other dlaimi.

The landlord is not a privileged creditoe
but in merely entitled to a lien upon tlie
goods of tlie insolvent whicli lie miglit have
distrained.

If tlie assignee sells upon credit, lie mfust
arrange witli the landiord before thie goode
are removed ; otlierwise lie becomes liable
to an order for immediate paymeat.

If the creditors or inspecItor order the
assignee te make sucli a sale, and do not
provide hlma witli the meaof mtiafying

Jafluary, 1880.]

O. of A.]
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*the landiord, he should apply to the judge
for direction.

Whenever the assignee is remaining in
possession iinreasonably long without real-
izing or satisfying the landlord, the latter
may in'voke the summary jurisdiction of
the Court.

R. Ma&rtin, 4. C.,y for the appeilant.
Hoyles for the respondent.

4ppeal dismiwse.

Chy.]
SMITH v. DOYLE.

Bil /lLed in behaf of plaintiff and ail other
creditors-Effect of.

Tis was a suit brought by the assignee
in insolvency of P. D., to impeach a sale of
real estate te the 'defendant. The answer
uet up that before the proceedings in iusol-
vency abill was filed byW. S.and J. S., as
execution crediters, in behaif of themselves
and ail other credîtors who should centri-
bute te the expenses of ',the suit, for the
purpose of avoiding the conveyance in
question, as a fraud upon creditors, and
that after answer the bill was dismissed -
It waa alleged that the facts set up in the
two bils were substantially the same ; that
the case made by each was the same, and
that the defendant believed that the evi-
denoe, if this suit prooeeded, would be
similar in effeot te that upon which the plea
refusimg relief was founded.

Held, that the decre was not a bar to,
this suit.

Donovan for the appellant.
O'Donohoe for the respondent.

Âppeal allowed.

Cliv.)
-- MuNneo v. SMART.

Will- Construtiob of.
The testatrix devised all the rente and

profite of lier estate te, 0., an unrnarried
daughter, se long as she remained unniar-
ried, and upon hier marriage the whele to
be divided between ber and ber four sisters,
but if she died unmarried the division was
te be ameogst ber four siaters; and in case
of either of these four dying before the
marriage er death of (C., the share of the
one go dying to go te bier children ; and

then followed a provision that in case of the
death of any of hier "*said " daughters,
'without leaving child or children, the share
of such daughter was te be divided among
the surviving daugliters, and the children
of deceased daughters.

JIeld, reversing the decree of the Court
of Chancery, that it was clearly the inten-
tion of the testatrix that there should be a
final distribution of the estate, upen the
marriage of C., and that, on that event
happening, each of the daughters took an
imnnediate absolute mnterest-

Crooks, Q. C., and Cattanach for the ap-
pellanta.

Boyd, Q. C., and Mous for the respond-
ents.

A4ppeal allowed.

C. P.]
MILLER V. RECID.

Inselvency-Money pvaid woithin thirty days.
1A. sold bis stock in trade and assets of al

kinds te, S., the sale being arranged and
carried eut by eue R., te whom the cash
portion of the purchase money was paid.
R. afterwards, within thirty days of A.'s
being declared insolvent, accepted and paid
eut of this purchase money two drafts
drawn, ou him by the defendant, being the
price of the goods for which A. was indebted
te the defendant. The plaintiff, as assignee
in inselvency cf A., sued the defendant te
recever back the money so paid him. The
defendant set up that the drafts were draw-n
and the money paid by R. under a persenal
understanding contained in letters written
te him by &~

IJeld, affirming the j udgment of the C. P.,
that the defendant had probable cause fer
believing A. te be inselvent, and that the
plaintiff was entitled te recover the meney,
which clearly belong'ed te the insolvent.

Held, aise, that the acceptance was net a
valuable securiity within the meaning ef
section 134, which the assignee was obliged
te restore te the creditors, as a condition
precedent te the preseclutien of the suit.

MêKellar, Q. C., for the appeilant.
Walker for the respendent.

.A4ppeal allowed.

[Dec. 1.

rDec. 1.
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~uarnteefor al/mnt o Yre;- -.Action, ten. Partition -Land in different Cowittims
To an action on a guarantee given to se- G. O. 641-Cost.9-G. O. 643.

'cure the Paynient of rent,defendant pleaded In this suit an order for partition of
that, without hie knowledge or consent, the lands in Coutity of Peel, hadl been made
plaintiff acceptcd 'a surrender before the ex- by the Master at Bramupton, under General
piration of the terni, and that there were order 640.
then goods and chattels upon the premises, Flemning now moved, under G. O. 641, for
liable to distress, more than sufficient to the sale or partition, under said order
pay the distress. o h atr fcranlid nCut

Held, that the plea was no defence, as a of Grey Mutr apperdtathGe land Cut
landiord holding such a guaraiitee je flot we rey ot iscoered at the gre andso

bound to distrain before suing the Sureties. the o d byter Mater bt wre kfgof

Brolon and .Kalconbricige for the appel- at the time of the niaking thereof.
lants.

KerrQ. 0, forthe esponent.Plumb for the infants. wtiKerrQ. C, forthe esponent.SPRÂAGGE,j C. , held that the case was wtr
Appeal dismissed. the scope and intention of order 641p not-

__________withstanding the use of the words Il after
an order, &c., lands are discovered in an-

Q UEEN'S BEKCHL other county."
Held, also, that the case was a proper

IN BANCO. one for the exercise of the discretion of
MICHÂELMA-S TERim), 89. the Court or Judge, reserved under 643,

and costs of the application were allowed,
Bîcxsv. SNDER.exclusive of commission fixed in the order.

Testator ,devised as follows "Imk efre][Nv 8
an~iea" n'y PrOPerty, both land, house STEPHENSON V. BAIN.

Pnd a tes to ck anyvr t e article 1 Sale undtyr decree-Loss afier contrat signd

possese nowh to my lovng wife Elizabeth, - W h leors.
byl ahner ny executrix."1 Lands were sold under decree for parti-

eI, that the wife took an estate in fee. tion or sale in the cause. The purchaser

lb rde , Q.o ,fotaiti. signed the usual contract on the day of sale
Reev, cotra.to, purchase the property at $1,500. Th1e

day after the sale the hotel buildings, of

CHANCwhich the property was coniposed, were
CH N ERy Y UIÀMBERS. burned down. The report on sale waS made

and confirmed. The land, without the
fleferee.] Nov, 5 building, was worth about $30)0. The pur-

CONNOLLY V. O'REILLY. chaser had paid his deposit on day of sale,
Co.ts n aPea..Sm i grss n leu f-and this application was to compel pay-

Co-t8oPrff actumine. n"e f ment into Court of the balance of purchase
An order allowing $400) to be paid into oesfrteplitf oneddta

Court by appellant, in lieu of bond, WIIlfo the Enlih ase intid nte ay
be ganted ex parte. thecau s he e n b o t a i i t e ap ur-

In pathie o l.es fo appelnt, Court chase is entered into, whereais in England
a ecuprt for thae ctof pay 0int Or only a bidding paper is signed. See Daniel's

as e rity for e the ost f e . Chy. Prac. p., 1161, and Daniel's Form a,
i h~Refeee mde te orer.p. 1328, and G. O. 384 ; that the English



authorities are opposed to the plaintiff's

contention, slee EX parte Millor, il Ves.

559, and Taig v. Fifieldl, 13 Ves. 518,
which have been practically overruled by

the cases cf Anso& v. Toivgeod, 1 Jacobs

& Walker, 637, and Vesey v. Ellirood 3
Drury & Warren, 77 ; see aise Fry, on
Spec. Perfor. p. 264, and Brady v. Keenau,
6 P. R. 262.

Piumb for infants.
B. M. Fleming, for the piirchaser, relied

on Ex pasrte Miu<w and Tivq v. 1lifield,
above quoted.

THU& RzFEREB-lIeld that the intereat
contracted for passed te the purchaser on
the signing of the agreement to puirchase:
and that the cases of Ex parte Minor, &c.1
were overruled by the later cases.

Blake, V. C.]1 [December

CAMPBELL V. CAMPBELL.

Partît ion-Comnissiou iviider G. O. 641-
Discretion of IlJaster as te disburseinents.

This was a partition suiit uinder G. O. 641
The property sold for $2400. The plaintil
was entitled te six-eighths cf the net pro
ceeds, and two infants te ene-eighth eacl
'the total commission anioeunted te $199.l1
which. the Master divided in the followiîî
proportions, viz. : -Seven-eighIths te th
plaintiff, and one-eighth te the guardiar

The Master aise flxed the dishursement
which, were not revised.

The guardian for the infants appealE
from. the order of the Master on the followir
grounds :-l. That eue -eightli of the tot

commission was tno littie compensatioi
2. That the dishursements ought te be r

vised.
Hfoskin, Q. C., for appellant.
Hoytes, for the plaintiff, contended tih

under G. 0. 643 the division of the coi
mission among the solicitors cf the diffèere
parties was entirely in the discretion cf t
Master; and that under G. O. 640 and 6
only actuai dishuirsements were allowE
and, consequently, ne revision was necg
sary.

BL..Kx,, V.C., allowed the appeal on bc

grounds, holding that a Judge in Chianbi

[january,180

[Master's Office-

miglit properiy review the distribution of

compensation made by a Master ; that the
question as to what are or are net disburse-
nient is a very (lifficuit one, and these bis
should stili be referred as ordinary eues te
the Master iu Ordinary for revision.

il$ ýTER'2S OFFICE.

Taxing Officer.] [Octiber.

JACKSO .MONDV.

Proper pieiies biybil -. àMecho<)ics' Lieis

The plaintiff Jackson was mortgagee of
the lanids in question, the defendant Harn
moud ani the other defendants being tht
holders of liens registered tunder the Me
chanics' Liens Act against the premiseFi.

The bill ias an ordinary mortgage bil
for sale, but contained the following allegra
tions as to the lien holders "The defend
ants, John Anderson and others have latel~
filed in the Registry Office, in and for th
County of Huiron, statements of their re

Ff spective clainis of liens to which they clair
to be entitted iiiiler the Mechanics' Lie'

Act, by virtne of doing work upon, an
fiirnishing material in the erection of

g certain house uipon the said lands. Th
e said mortgage to the plaintiff was execute

1-and duly registered in the Registry Offic
3, in and for the County of Huron, befere thi

d

d

commencement (if the werk done, or the
piacing cf the m%terials aforesaid ,.uponi
the said lands, iii respect wlîereof the de-
fendants, John Anderson aud others dlams

such liens as etforesatid."
MRt. THo.v (Taxini g Officer) lîeld, on re-

vision of taxation cf piaintiff's costs, that
the lien hoiders 3hould not have been made
parties by bill, but shonld have been adlded
as parties in Master's Office, after decree,
by notice T.

Thtis ruling wvas subsequiently approved

Icf by BLÂKEY V.C., and PROUDFOOT, V.C.

16-VoL. XVI.]
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LAw STUDENTS' DEPARTMENT.

LJàW ETUITS, DEPAR<TIIT.
We continue the publication of the Law

Soûciety's Examnsnation Questions :

SECOND INTERMEDIÂTE.

Leith's Blackstone, Greenrwood on Coitreyj«)-
cinq.

1. What portions of the English lau- are in
force in this Province?

2. What is the comprehensive legal signi-
fication of the termu landl

3. What is an advowson, and what are
the various kinds 1

4. State ahortiy some of the most notable
features of the feudal system.

5. What do y.u understand by the ex-
pression in reference to estates in land that
holders have riot ctllodjum ?

6. What were the natures of the tenures
in knight-ser-vice, fee Bocage and villien
socae ?

7. Give the ruies of descent ainong col-
eaterals as at cornmon law.

t3nell's Rquitj-.Stat. Can. , 29 Vict. cap. 28.

1. IlEqitity imputes an juttent ion to fui/il
an obligation." Lix.plain this maxiru. What
chief doctrines of equity find their places
under tis maxixu 1

2. Discuse the question, «'«What consider-
ation is suficient in equity to, rebut a resuit-
ing use 1 "

3. In how far is the purchaser of the per-
sonalty of a testator froxu the executor ex
onerated from. misapplication of the proceedas
by the executor î

4.'Define reconversion.

and wife of a party to a suit ? How is this
varied by statute?1 Explain fully.

3. Diseuss the question 'whether counsel
in a cause can be swurn as a wjtneas (a) on
behalf of his client, (b) on behaîf of the
other aide.

4.Distinguish as to the effect ùf sel-de-
sevng statenients rmade (a) under a niistake,

o>f f act, (b) under a m istake of law. By w honi
Mnay such stateinents be madle

5. Explain, after Mr. Smith, what is
ineant by the expression IlPolicy of the
law " as used in connection with the ques-
tion of validity of contracta.

6. If an agreement entered into betweefl
two persons is subsequently avoided on the
g round of fraud how will this affect (a) the
parties to the agreement, (b) third parties,
who have acquired righta under the agree-
ment before its avoidance ?

7. With what restrictions must the ruler
be teiken that the principal may declare himi-
self and take advantage of his agent's con-
tract made without naining him ?

8. A employs B to carry a bale of goods
froin Toronto to Oshawa, and on the way
B selis thom to C, who paýys for them. De-
fine shortly the rights and liabilities of the
varions parties. ý

9.* What powers had the Crown apart froxu
statute (1) as to forhidding a aubject to-
leave the Kingdom, (2) as toLcoxnpelling hixu
to leave ?

10.* Define the power and' juriadiction of
the Parliarnent of Great Britain according
to Blackatone, mentioning a-ny limitation to,
which it is subject.

Stephen on I->eading-Byles on Bilis-Com-
mon Law plecrding and practice-The sta-
tute law.

5. In what respects does a mortgrage o~f 1. Explain the method by which issues in
personalty differ fromn a pledge 1 law are arrived at and tried in our Common

6. Under what circumstances will Court Law Courts.
of Equity decree specific performance of a 2. What is meant by a judIgment no»o
partnership agreement?1 obstante veredictoY Under 'what circUim-

7. Uderwha cirumsancs wil Curtstances may it be obtained i By what other
of Chncery reiee nt forfmsn eitur for name 18 itcle, and why ?breCacr of a cveaina s toisureo 3. To a declaration on an ixidenture ofbaans ofr a Gvet eainase r anse covenant a pies of release is pleaded and to

ag a nst fi e 1 Giv r aso s f r nsw . iL a replication of dureas. W hst facta are in
issue and what stand confessed on such a

ExAMINÂTION FOR CALL. record ? Refer to sny general rules given
But U Rmenc~.Smth o Cotraca-1 by Mr. Stephen which are cslled in requlal-

Blaon katoniee-mt Vo Cotac tion in arriving at your answer.
.Whtascorng 'Vo. Petth 4. What is the rule as to plsading acta

1. hatare acordngtoMr.l'et, hevslid at Common Law, but regulated 88 t(>chief abuses to be guarded againat by the mode of performance by statute i "lus-
legisîstor in deahing with judicial evidence 1 trate your answer by an example. hfil2. What ils the mule at Conimon Law as to 5. What is the effect Of Persona h i
the admisaibility in evidence of the huaband 1 officiai situations aignirig pmomizsory 1 no0te-
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on which they describe themselves in their
officiai capacity ?

6. What are circular notes and letters of
eredit, and whait liability is incurred by the
issiter of the sme 1

7. What is the effect on a bill or note of
part of the consideration being fraudulent
or illegal 1 What would be the effect in
case of a renewal of the note for the whole
aniount or inpart? Explain fully.

8. A is holder of a dishonoured bill, and
receives other bills for the suni due the old
bill remaining in lis hands: state fully the
etfect of this transaction.

9. Sketch shortly the practice with re-
spect to references to, Masters iii Chancery
£romn Common Law Courts, including the
report and the methode of appeal froîn sucli
report.

10. State accurately the changes that
have been made by statute in the former
rigçht of the parties to a Comîinon Law action
to have ail issues in fact tried by a jury.

flaylur's equity-Leu,-is' equity Pieading-
Pleading and practice.

1. What was, in Equity, and what is now
the Iaw as to employing puffers at auction
sales

2. Will a'4reements among persona at-
tending a sale not to bid againat one another
vitiate the sale 1 Answer fully.

3. Distinguish between the relationships
of solicitor and client, and guardian andýI
ward, as to the validity of dealings between
the parties so related. State the position
of the parties accurately.

4. State with partieularity the steps ne-
cessary to bring on a case for re-hearing.

5. Give in detail the usual course of pro-
.ceeding in mortgage cases (1) where there
are subsequent encumbrances, (2) where
there are none.

6. Wliat is the present law as to the ne-
,cessity of pleading, equitable defences in av.
action at law?1 G ive the efiect of any recent
statute upon the subject.

7. What special statutory mode 18 there
for enforcing payment of înoney ordered ta
be paid to, a plaintitf 'n an alimony suit î

8. An answer neither traverses nor cou-
fesses and avoids the pIaintifl"s bill. What
course should the plaintiff ado.pt 7 Ex-
plain.

9. A wife joins with hier husband in a
niortgage tupon certain real estate. Are you
aware of any reason why it seems to be now
proper to make the wife a party to a bill to
foreclose the rnort-gage liled during the lifa
-of the husband 1

10. In what form. is a partial demurrer to
a bill filed 7

hart on Vendors and _Purchasers,

1. Three parties were seized of land which
was acquired and held for partnership pur-
POses. After the death of one partner it
becoines necessary in wiiiding up the estate
to seli the land. Who are the neoessary
parties to the conveyance 1

2. A mortgagee hiaving soll the mort-
gaged land under a power of sale contained
in the rnortgage, has in his hands, after
paying the mortgage debt, a certain surplus
to which there are various and conflicting
dlaims. What course would you advise himn
to pursue ?

3. There may be contracta with reference
to) land upon which actions at law may be
sUccessfully maintained, but of which acourt
of equity wii flot decree speciflo performn-
ance. Give an examaple and explain the
principle.

4. Under what circurnstances can evi-
dence be given of verbal declarations made at
an auction sale which are inconsistent with
the written conditions?7 Is there any dis-
tinction as to such admissibility between an
action at law and a suit for specific perforrn-
ance ? Answer fully.

5. What is the method suggested by Mr.
Dart as the mnost convenient plan of perus-
ing abstracts ?

6. WVill inadequacy of consideration in
any case forin a sufficient defence to a bill
for specitic performance ? Explain.

7- What is the distinction between wills
and conveyances in&ter vivos with regard to
their impeachment upon the ground of
undue influience ?

8. What are the tests for determining
whether precatory wordis do or do not create
a trust 1

9. What is nuncupative wil 7 What,
generally, were the provisions of the Statute
of Frauds respecting thern ? What is noW
the law 1

10. What circunistances were formerly
and what are now (apart f rom cancellation)
sufficient to revoke a will ?

Professional ('ourtesusc.
To the Editor of Tilz LAw JOURNAL.

SIR,-Does a student in doubt as to any
question of law presume too f ar, or deserve
to be treated with cOntumely, when he ap-
plies to a senior in years and experience for
advice 1
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The enquiry is suggested by an incident
which occurred in Ougoode Hall, at the
Scholarship Examination, lately. A ques-
tion arose and opinions differed. Ouie of
the students at the request of the others,
approached a learned Q. C. hailing fromn the
Ambitions City. He stated his question
and how it arose. Bis Q.C.'ship answered,
as au Irishrnan does, by a question, whether
bis enquirer carne frotn the country, or had
not learned better than to seek information
for nothing, and then, did not stay for an
answer. Do students deserve such treat-
ment from. those to whom. they look for at
least ordinary courtesy in such matters?

Yours &c.,

A STUDEN'r.

[We can hardly suppose that the Q.C.
knew that the person 8eeking information
wvas a student asking a bona fide question.
If be was aware, however, of that fact, we
can only in cbarity suppose that be did not
feel competent to answer the question and
bad nlot moral courage to say so. Thiere
are a few Q. C.'s3 of that sort iii Canada.
EDs. L .

RE VIE W.

Tut DouINioN ANNUÂL 1% EQISTER AND
REviEw. Montreal : Dawson liros, 18749.
This is a new publication edited by Mr.

Uenry A. Morgan, assisted by the lion.
Wm. Macdougall, C.B., Alex. M. Burgess,
Dr. Robt. Bell, John Maclean, and John
A. Phillips. Its design is to give to « the
politician, the joumnalist, the man of busi-
ness and the student of history, in an ac-
cessible, though necessaridy in a condlensed
form, information of an accurate and relia.
Mle character, touching the Iresent political
and domestic concerna of the Dominion,
and its several provincee. The intentior
is to publish a similar Register annually.

The book, which does not pretend to givi
any information prior to 1867, appropriate1j
commences with a list of the delegates fron
the various provinces which culminated ii
Co'nfederation. This i5 followed by a shor
summnary of the political events from the la
July,1867 to the*end of 1877. This is by wa;

VOL. XVI.-19January, 1889.]

of introduction,for we now corne to a review
of the politic-.1 history of the Dominion for
the year 1878 ; and we assume that a uimilar
yearly review will be the maîin feature of
each succeeding volume.

The general reader will be interested by
the "Journal of Remarkable occurrences
for the year 1878 ;" and it may bere be re-
marked that there are remarkably few
remarkable occurrences in our qiniet-going
Dominion which strike one as worthy of
record, except in a local and personal sense.
There will always be in such a journal as
this, questions as to whether the selection ie
always the best that could be made ; but
we venture to say that the task is one
vastly casier to criticise freely than to do,
satisfactorily. We need only say that the
editor bas evidently sought to note the
items which would be most interesting to,
the greatest number of readers.

The volume concludes with a sketch of
the Vice-Regal reception iii 1878, notes on
scientific matters for the year, a business
retrospect, public appointments, obituary,
& c.

The surprise is, not that such a book as
this is should be published, but that it waa
not published years ago. Mr. Morgan who

bas evidently taken up the subject with
bis usual industry an I intelligence has con-

ferred a favour on the public which doubt-
les will be fully appreciated.

OORRESPONDENOE.

Unlieensed Couve yancers.

To the Editor of TH& LÂ.W JOURNAL.

DEAR Sip.,-1 bave a difflculty which I
*desire to bring before you and your readers
*for a solution. 1 presumne it is uselesu for

L the profession to agitate for any restrictions
iapon the so-called IlConveyancers " that

ftourish in our land. Assumning this, the.
3next question is whether lawyers are not

r as a mile too Quixotic in their treatment of
1 this class. To explain my meaning :more
1 fully, I will ini a few words describe the
t difficulty I have to, meet with. 1 have been
t practising law for, the last nine years in a
r country town. Besides myseif there are
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'two other professional men, and three (at
least) so called "lconveyancers." Since
.coming here 1 have invariably chargedý
three dollars for drawing an ordinary deed
or mortgage. Not an outrageons charge
you will admit. Our so called Ilconveyan-
cers'" charge *1.50 for the saine work.
What is the consequence. The Registrar
ituforrns me that any one of these "con-
veyancers " draws ini a year more conveyan-,ces than the three of us professional men
put together. Now then, 1 think it is
;about time a stop wus put to tis. How'
.you will ask. My answer is, By doing the
work for the samne money. But sonie one
replies. IlBy doing 50, you lower the dig.
nity of the profession." And here iswhere
nîy difficulty arises. For nine years 1 have
endeavoured to uphold the dignity of the
profession at a great boss to, myseif, and the
consequence has been that, instesaj of the
profession being more dignified, it hais suf-fered in reputation and dignity by its meln
bers being charged with a desire to coleot
more for their work than others are wiîing
to do it for.

0f course we are well acquainted with
the common charge nide against these
IlConveyancers " that their mistakes lead to
a great deal of litigation. I very much
donbt that the profession mnake more than
they bos. in this way. The special convey
aricing' i n the country forums but a very1
shighit proportion of the conveyancincy don.

Now, sir, if you think this letter will do
any good I would like you to publish it and
if not 1 would like you to give nie your
-views on the propriety of taking the bold
astep I have pointed out. By doing 50 you
williunuch oblige,

Yours, &c.,
AN, OLD SUB.çCRilBlU..

[Tihis opens up a subject of a good deal _L0___1,ANDJ 7AM
-of practical difficulty. It is one 'lot felt to The following ia a new way of answering an.any appreciable degaree in large cities. But iold question.
the cvil spoken of is wchl known in ail At an examnination for admission to, the bar,country places. We feel some hesitation in the question was asked. «"'What la the rule ln'eipressing an opinion on the point. Men Shelley's case? " One of the clasa answered :

in~~~~~~~~~~~ ote'rfsinpyiin o xnpe The ruie in Shelley's case is the saine as in anYhav otaine py from thescn fort eamve other man's case. The law is no respecter of per-
egisaure sons." We trust the possessor of the well-bal-astringent measure which practically gives a anced mind that conceived this answer wasinonopoly of ahl business in their line to re- promptly admitted.

V JOURNAL. LJanuary, 1880.
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gistered practitioners. We see no differ-
ence ii1 priiiciple between their position and
that of the legal fraternity. There is, how-
ever,' a practical difference in this, that
there is a large liberality of thought amongst
the latter, and the reverse amongast the
former. It would seem that Doctors, Re-
gi8trars, Sherjiffs and Officiai Assignees,
can succeed in Illobbying " throughi the
Legisiature any mneasure which tends to
their own advancement. Lawyers, however,
devote their energies more to the interests
of their clieirta than to their own and they do
flot seema to, possess that cohesivenesa which
would be necessary to ensure success, were
they to attempt similar legisiation on their
own behaif. This is a matter which in our
opinion should engage the attention of the
Attorney.General for Ontario, at the comn-
ing Session of the Local Legislature. There
are lawyers enough in the lions. to carry
some protective measure to the profession,
even were it a leas evidently just thing
than in truth it is.

As to the propriety of taking the step
suggested by our correspondent, we shall
speak further hereafter. In the meantirne,
we shall be glad to. hear the opinions of
some of our subacribers, to whom the sub-
ject is one of considerable interest.]

ERRATUM. -An error crept into the letter
fromi a correspondent signed "lD. E. T."
on the subject of composition and discharge
published last month, the word " &confirmi-
ation " being used instead of Ilconsidera-
tion."
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LAW SociETI', TRiNITI' TERtM.

0F PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR

~y STUDIENTS-A,£T-LAW AND ARTLCLED

o j CLERKS.
Xv A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts ini sny

lUniversity in Her Majesty's Dominions5, em

> powered to grant such L>egrees, shall be entitled

to admission upon g-iving six weeks' notice ini

INV<,~.POATEDaccordance with the existing rides, and PaYing

1822. the prescribed f ees, and presenting to Convoca

tion his diplomna or a proper certificats of hi.

Law Society of Upper Canada, having received his degree.

OSQOODEAil other candidates for admission as article

OGOEHALL, clerks or student-at-law shail give six weelu
TRINITY TERM, 43Ra) VITOII.E. notice, pay the prescribed fees, and pass a satis

Digtis eth uow. gnlmn factorvyexaminatiofl in the foilowing subjects:

'wer" cafed to the Bar : -

HIRny THEopHILUS9WRNGELS Articled 01erk.

'PETER L. PALMER. W [5ELI.Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-3W0; or,
GEORGE TATE BLICESToCE. Virgil, AEneitl, B. IL, vv. 1-317.
ALEXANIER JACKSON. Arithmetic.
'JAMES1 ALEXAND)ER WILLIp.M5oN. Euclid, Bb. I., IL., and III.
t1

EOROE R. WEB4TEK English Grammar and Composition.
DUNC11AX ARTHUit MOINTYR. EgihLitr-uenAn oGog
'THomA8 W- CROTHERS. gls -îty-ueAneoGreII

'CHARLE.9 W. MORTIMER. Modern Geography - North Amerlos av
FRANK EGERTON HOI>oîmv. Europe.

«'""S MORRISON GLENN. Elementq of Book-keeping.
'CHARLES WESLEY COLTER.
0

E"ORGE CLAXTON. Students-at-La w.
IIUBERT L. EBBELS.

-ANQUS JOHN MCGOLL. CLÂNSICS.

The names are gi ven in the order in which they XnpoAaaiB l
aPplear on the Roll, and not in the order of 1879 X uerh, Usd, s B. V I I.
-rnert. IHmr laB I

The following gentlemen were admitted as (CsrBlnm rinic .

-Students and Clarke. 1879 'Cicero, Pro Archia.
JOH Y U r uIÇKsH. Virgil, Eclog I. IV. VI., Vil., lx.

JONYON rauISate . 'Ovid Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.
THOMbAs ARTHUR ELI.IOTT, 180Ç Xenophon, Anabasis. B. II.
JOHN CAMPBELL FERRIE BRowN. tioHmer, Iliad, B. IV.
RICHARD SCOUGALL CASSELS'. <80ýCicero, in Catilinam, îil III., and IV.
*JOHN WALTER DELANEY. 10<Virgil, Eclog., I., IVý., VI., VII., lx.
FREDEHICE WILLIAM APLIN G. HAL'LTAIN. I ,Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vI'. 1-3W0.
CHARLES COUR8OLLES McCAUL. 1 88 1 1lXenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
JORN D. CAMERON. 1-Homer, 1usad, B. IV.
THOMAS P. coRCORAN.

JOHN CAIRRUTHEUS.

JAMES CHISHOLM.

GRENT DAVIS.
JOSEPH ALEXANL)EB CULHAM.

Mairielalit$ of UnivergiticsI.
Joas FRANKLIN PALMER.
JAMES DUNC&N S. C. ROBERTSON.
WILLIAM STREET SERvos.

Graduate.
-HENRY' JAMES CAMPBELL.

Ld

(Cjýicero, in Catilinain, II., III., and IV-
88<Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-M0.

Virgil, zAneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.

Transïlation from EnZlish into Latin Prose.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which specia
Stress will be lai(!.

MATHEMATIOS.

Arithnietic; Algebra, to the and of QuadrbtiC
Eiquations; Euclid, Bb. I., IL., III.
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EsiLIsit.
A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical analysis of a selected poemn

1879.-Paradise Loet, Bb. I. and II.
1880. -Elegy in a Country Churchyard and

The Traveller.
1881. --Lady of the Lake, with special refer-

ence to Cantos V. and VI.

HINTORY AND) GEOGRAPHiY.

English History from William III. to George
III., inclusive. Roman Ilistory, from the comn-
mencement of the Second Punie War to the death
of Aiustus. Greek llistory, fromn the Persian
to the Peloponnesian Ware, both inclusive.
Ancient Geography: Greece, Italy, and Asia
Minor. Modern Geography: North Amnerica
and Europe.

Optional ,Sukiect8 in,8tead of Greek.

FRENCHI.

A Paper on Grammar.
Translation fromn English intu French Prose-

1878
and Souvestre, Un philosophe sous les toits.1880 j
1879
and >.Emile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hoche.
1881>ý

or GERmAS;.
A Paper on Grainmar.
Mus.aeue, Stunme Liebe.

1878
and ~.Schiller, D)ie Biirg"schaft, der Taucher.
1880 J
1879 JDer Gyang nach demi Eisen.
and ~.Schiller hammer.
1881> t Die Kraniche des Ibycus.

A etudent of any University in this Province
who shall present a certifleate of having paeeed,
within four years of hie application, an exami-
nation in the subjeets ahove prescribed, shaîl be
entitled to admission as a student-atlw or
articled clerk (as the case may be), upon, giving
the preecribed notice and PaYing the prescribed
f ce.

INTERMEDIATE EXAM1INATIONS.
The Subjeete and Books for the First Inter.

mediate Examination, te be Passed in the third
year before the Final ExaminAtion, shall be:
Real Property, Williams; Equity, Smith', Man-
ual; Common Law, Smith's3 Matnal; Act re-
specting the Court of Chancery (C. S.U1.C. c. 12),C. S. U. C. caps. 42 and 44, and Amending Acte.

The Subjeets and Books for the Second Inter.
mediate Examination to be paesed in the second
year before the Final Examination, shaîl be as
follows :-ReaI Property, Leith's Blackstone,
Greenwood' on the Practice of Conveyancing

(chapters on Agreements, Sales, Purchases,
Le4ases, Mortgages, and XVills); Equity, Snell's
Treatise; (3ommron Law, Brooni's Common Law,
C. S. U. C. c. 88, and Ontario Act 38 Vie, c. 16,
Statutes of Canada, 29 Vie, e. 28, Administra-
tion of Justice Acta 1873 and 1874.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.

FOR CALL.

Blackstone,, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-
tion and the Rights of Persons, Smith on Con-
tracts, Walkem on Wills, Taylor'e Equity Juris-
prudence~, Stpphen on Plcading, Lewis's EquitY
Pleading, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers,
Best on Evidenée, Byles on Bille, the Statute
Law, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

FOR CALL, WITH IJONOURS.
For Call, with Honoure, in addition to the

precedling :-Rueel on Crimes, Broom's Legal
Maxime, Lindley On Partnership, Fisher on Mort-
gages, Benjamin on Sales, Hawkins on WiUse,
Von Savigny's Private International Law (Guth-
rie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

FOR CERTIFICATE OP FITNESS.
Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Titles, Smith's

Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,
Smith on Contracts, the Statute Law, the Plead-
ings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations are
subjeet to re-examination on the subjects of the
Intermediate Examinations. Ah otherrequisites
for obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Caîl
are continued.

SCHOLARSHIPS.
lst Vear. - Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. I.,Stephen on Pleading, William5F on Pereonal

Property, Ilayne's Outline of Equity, C. S. U. C.c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 42, and Amending Acte.
?nd Year. -W'silliamns on Real Property, Best

on Evidence, Smith on Contracte, Snell's Treatise
on Eq aity, the Registry Acts.

3rd- Year. -Real Property Statutes relating teOntario, Stephen's Blackstone, B3ook V., Byles
oni Bills, Broom's Legal Maximas, Taylor's Equity
0 urisprudenee, Fisher on Mortgages, Vol. I. and
chape. 10, 11, and 12 of Vol. II.

4th Year. --Smith's Real and Pereonal Property,
Harris's Criminal Law, Cominon Law Pleading
and Practice, Benjafflin on Sales, Dart on Ven-
dore and Purchasere, Lewis'a Equity Pleadinge
Equity Pleading and Practice in thie Province,

The Law Society Matriculation Examinatione
for the admission of students-at-law in the Junior
Claie and articled clerke will'be held in January
and November of each year only.

[January, 188.
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